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Infill

King W A. 160 acres land.C. S. Tp. Tax 1920

Mcnnell, J. C. Est. 23 acre, und Tp., Tax 1W0.

McConnell,.June A. 18 acre, land C S Tp Tax 920

198 acres land CS. Tp., Tax

Nixon, K. sold to C. F. Brown,

1920 ',(,

Poole, Adolphus acre land C. S. Tp. Tax 1920 JJJ

Proctor, S. R. 43 acres land C. S. Tp., Tax 1920

Proctor W. C. Est acres land C. S.T., Tax 1920

Shelton, L M. 100 acrea land C. S. Tp., Tax 1920

ShnriU. Carrie E. 27 acres land, C S,T.p. Tax 1920

I Every Department Throughout

Our Store

! newest things forthe
Now ready to serve you with

i FAT.!. & WINTER

n

5 Cento Per Copy, $2.00 Per Tear.

t tt rr.r TVrrrTV X f!. MONDAY AFTKRHOUW, UL iunr xv. i

Sifford, Mrs. Ella. acres land C. S.Tp, wun..
Stowe F. W. 82 acres land, C. S. Tp., Tax 1920 $24.u

COLORED ....
Clark. Alf 26 acres land S. Tp., Taxl920

Ford, Walker, 36 acres land, C. S. Tp., Tax 1920

Hooper Mary 62 acres land, C. S. Tp., Tax 1920

Jackson, Geo. 27 acres land C. S. Tp., Tax 1920
7.3

Morrison, Curtis acres land, S. Tp., Tax 1920

Smith, Pink B. A. acres land, S. C Tp., Tax 1920 $ M

Those who settle before the day of sale will only be charged, cost of

ESTABLISHED 187.

.

ASSISTING THE ORPHANS
W. B. SULLIVAN DIES IN

A HOTEL AT NEW YORK

SHORT ITEMS

Lexington, Oct. Robbers blew

STOKES COUNTY SHERRI'

FINED FOR pRjjNKNBSS
N. C LEADS SOUTH

IN MANUFACTURES

Annual Value of Products NoW Near

open the safe in the office of the
Well known Newspaper Man

NOTICE TO DELINQUENT

REAL ESTATE TAXPAYERS

Lincolnton. N. C, October 5th, IU

I have thi. day levied

By virtue of Taxes in my hands i callytiou,

upon the following Real which I offer tor 11 at Court Ho

Door at Lincolnton, N. C, at noon 18 o'clock on Monday the 7th, day of

November, 1921 to satisfy said Taxes for the Year 1920.

NORTH BROOK TOWNSHIP

Beam, W. B., and Acres land. B. Tp Tax 1920 $43.56

Brindle, J. F 66 Acres land, N. B. Tp. Tax 1920 $20.45

Qanipe, E. A. 64 Acres land, N. B. Tp.,Tax 1920 7.39

Gant, J. L. 51 Acres Land N. B. Tp.. Tax 1920 2.9o

Houser, Gus L., 6 acres land, N. B. Tp., Tax 1920 .... .. .... 4.43

Nogles, Mrs. Martha Est. 52 Acres land, N B. Tp., Tax 1920 $12.70

Putman, I. I. 42 acres land, N B.Tp., Tax 1920 ,. $11.05

Sain, E. Preston, 49 acres land N. B. Tp, Tax 1920 $14.85

Sain Walter J, 41 Acres land, N. B. Tp., Tax 1920 $17.71

HOWARD'S CREEK TOWNSHIP

Abernethy R E., 46 Acres land rf. C. Tp. Tax 1920 $16.68

Anthony A. Est. 66 Acres land. H. C.T. Tax 1920

Beam Hinkle, 71 Acres land H. C T. Tax 1920 $23.43

Beam June, lot in Crouse

Canipe Mrs. Alice, 36 acres land H. C. T.

Carpenter A. B., 22 acres land H .C.T. Tax 1920 .$5.68

Chapman P. C, 110 acres land in H. C. T. Tax 1920 54.99

Hallman Mrs. Sarah, 100 Act, land H. C. T. Tax 1920 $26.13

Johnson, W. C. 10 acres land H. C. T. Tax 1920 $29.27

Moore C. C, acre land H. C. T. Tax 1920 .$1.61

Quickie M. C. 50 acres land H. C. T.Tax 1920 $19.99

Sain Mrs. M. Ida 53 acres land C. T. Tax 1920 $16.79

Scronce Ephriam 40 acres land H. C. T. Tax 1920 $16.81

Seagle T. Clyde 2 acres land H. C. T. Tax 1920 .$1653

Wyant, Walter C, 52 acres land H. CT. Tax 192 0 $20.65

Wyant, John P 68 acres land H. C. T. Tax 1920 $36.15

levy and advertising extra.
E. O. Shelton Get hrttn Trouble At

Ralegih, N. C. Oct. 4, 1921
.nmha After Ijinn Illness To Be soutnDouna rauroai neve

Respectfully, y
W. B. Abernethy.

Sherriff Lincoln County.

New COAT SUITS for FALL and

WINTER in all the leading colors and

Styles, Prices $25.00 to

FALLCOATS In all the leading

ors Styles and Materials, plain,

and fur trimmed Priced

$5.00 to

Beautiful collection of the newest

Style DRESSES, in serges, tricotmes

nA ailk. Priced $11.50 to $37.50

Buried at Charlotte.

PhavlnttT. (Vt. News of the death

Winston ior iQUMnwn Dear air: At a recent meeting oi

ishing Pistol. the North Carolina Orphan Associa-

"wlution was unanimously
Oct. En

a . ... adopted expressing to the newspapers

STATE MAKES LOAN OF

FIVE MILLION DOLLARS

Five million dollars has been

rowed from New York bankers at 5.95

per cent, according to Treasurer

jamin R. Lacy, who has been in the

fiancial center for the past few

days, making arrangements for

additional money for the State

to continue its building program for

both roads and institutions.

This is time during the

. nJMin:Dlv4nn 'tnr

of Walter B. Sullivan, formerly of this

TROOP "A" CAV. WINS

HONORS JT
THE FAIR

In the account of the closing of

tawba fair at Hickory Friday the

cord of that city says in reference to

Lincolnton Cavalry:

One of the decided atractions of

the fair yesterday was the sham bat-

tle between the Hickory and

cavalry troops, and other

tests. The sham battle was probably

most enjoyed. Many of the cavalry-

men have been in actuM battle, and

city, which occurred in New York city

A Billion Dollafs.

Washington, Oct. 4. Totaling

most 63,000,000,000, the value of the

produces of the nation's manufactur-

ing industries in 1920 was three times

fined $50 and costs in the municipal
the state the grateful appreciation.

D :i W.. 17,1

i eubu ranEAGLE "MIKADO"

court here today on the charge of - -
'"T "V

the needs of the

toxication and bourising a pistol at tyjn presenting

ones to the public This

DEPENDABLE CLOTHING AND

FURNISHINGS FOR MEN AND

BOYS

Clothing for each and every individual

with Prices RIGHT.

SHOEs"WITH MERIT

MEN and BOYS shoes of solid leather

Shoes that fit, shoes with style

SHOES THAT WEAR

"
SPECIAL

One lot men's TOUGH HIDE Shoes

Price

SPECIAL

ONE LOT Boy's TOUGH HIDE

SHOES SIZES to Price $2.50

SPECIAL

One lot Children Shoes at Real

gain Prices.

SPECIAL

One Lot Lidies' SHOES, Small sizes,

priced $1.85, $2.35 $2.95 and $3.35

as great as they Were m lazu ana nve the fair grounds last night. Defend- - -

t it i ;U . - i n, was not simply a formality, but

mnn ..nn.Hfn .hi. ..ana,, nnvwail

manv months before that time that

last night, probably securing a small

amount of money. It is reported that

about $50 was left in the safe at

ing time yesterday.

Salisbury, Oct. 7. Automobiles help

spread the boll weevil pest, according

to George Fink, a Rowan county farm-

er. Mr. Fink had occasion some days

ago to pass through an infected area

and after he had cleared the infected

district he found a number of the pests

on his machine. Several days ago a

lone weevil was found at China

Grove, the only one so far reported in

Rowan county, and Mr. Fink thinks he

has a plausible theory as to how it

got there some passing automobile

brought it that far from an infected

district further south.

Saq Francisco, Oct. 7. Roscoe C.

the monev market has been in such

at the Vanderbflt hotel at :30 o'ciock

tonight, was ronveyed in a telegram

releived by Rev. Dr. A. A. McGeachy,

pastor of the Second Presbyterian

church here, tonight.

Mr. Sullivan had been ill for about

two years He spent the summer in

the west in an effort to relieve his

malady, but it had secured too great

a grip upon him. His death was

caused by diabetes.

Mr. Sullivan was a native of Geor-

gia. He came to Charlotte, several

ago from Columbia, S. C. where
years

., n .... it

M.de in fiv. grade.
For Sal. at , our Dcler

THE WITH THE

EAGLE MIKADO

EAGLE PENCIL COMPANY. NEW YORK

Piece goods in all the needed

for FALL and WINTER, at

Prices very reasonable.

SHOES AND OXFORDS
with

MERIT style and comfort. For

and children. Ladies all widths A to

""blankets and comforts

Cotton, Cotton and wool mixed and all

Wool Blankets, Priced $3.00 to $11.00

Full Bed Size Comforts,
beauUfu

paterns.
Priced $1.00 to

anbuncement, today of results of last

year's manufacture census.

There was an average of 9,103,200

wage earners employed last year in

the 289,763 manufacturing establish-

ments of the country, whose capita

zation totaled $44,678,911,000 and

products were valued at $62,910,202

000.

Thirteen state manufactured

ducts "with a total value of more than

one billion dollars,. New York leads

all states with more than

erior court and his bond was nxea t -
$150 Later he returned to tht .

As,oclat,on-

The1 Another Thanksgiving season is
icipal building and paid the fine.

and the Association
testified

Proaching
making the arrest

7 d"8 thst lt sh be

they found a pint bottle nearly

full of whiskey on Shelton. In Piod for every

on the case Judge Hart-
titution in the State The

the wish that the usual
state

on expressed
declared that a deplorable

of amahs is created when the chief
campaign for voluntary

contritions

officer of a county goes out and
conducted, and

desisted
the

members of the Publicity
the law he is sworn to uphold.

dersigned

Judge Hartman also refened to the
Committee.

You are dtess familiar with the
Watson

case of Deputy Sheriff Joyce

hitherto empfoyed in the
several Pns

of Stokes, who was convicted

months ago of transporting
duct of this movement, the success of

condition that it was possible to

cure loans for less than six per cent,

and those charged with the adminis-

tration of the finances are convinced

that this is best token Wiey have

that conditions are rapidly improving.

The money has been borrowed with-

out strings and wftl be brought back

to North Carolina, or checked out in

the very near future to pay bills of

the State institutions and the road

Vmiliimr Hpnnrt.ment.

some of them have participated in

cavalry formation and actual charges

on the field of practice and they were

able to impart a realism to the man-

euvers which thrilled the large

crowd. There were plenty, of small

boys rush out to pick up the empty

shells after each round, and each

horseman had 20 rounds of blanks.

In the contests, Lincolnton won the

mounted tug of war and the mounted

wrestling match and Hickory carried

r.f knnnrs in hnr.h the half and

he had operated tne iumDia xvetoiu.

'
nawonanor mnn. With

Arbuckle. was arraingnea in superior

ne was a line ..

Curtis Johnson, he bought the Char-

lotte Observer, and had active man-

agement of the paper until about aROR1NS0N-CR0WEL-
L

CO.
Notice to Taxpay-

ers Owning Dogs

of the country's total, her manufac-

. anr. nnn oooJust what proportion of the five ... nrriink mitat ho maooiirw

LINCOLNTON TOWNSHIP

Anderson, T. H. Barres, J. A. town lot in Lincolnton .41

Anthony, Mrs. Mattie. town lot in Ljncolnton $24.06

Angel, J. P. acres land in Lin.T. Tax 1920 $15.62

Biggerstaff, S. E. 165 acres land in Lin. T. Tax 1920 $46.69

Brown, J. L., 11 acres land in Lin. T. Tax 1920..... $10.53

Carpenter, Albert 8., acres land Lin. T. Tax 1920 $15.84

Clark C. L. town lot, Lincolnton, tax 1920 ....$12.55

Cloninger D. H. 4 A. T. Mot Lincolnton. Tax 1920 , $6.30

rv,wn ha. C. lot Lincolnton, Tax 1920 $3.34

tures Detng vaiueu hi qoiw,vv
million loan the different prejects will

"BON TON CORSETS"

-

quarter mile race.

Capt. Adrain S. Lineberger was in
HATS'

get has not yet been woricea out, inn
"JNO B sI6BWi,

-

year and ago, wnen ne

linquished the management in order

to try to regain his health He still

retained his one half interest in the

Observer.

His body will be brought to Char-

lotte for funeral services and

whiskey to ne atso
7

'
extent of the cooperation shown

called atention to

the daily and weekly newspapers
tion in Supettor corirt ot requiring,

by

of the State The Committee

Joyce to surrender his badge. In

Sheriff - predates the fact that the editors of

to an appeal from

ton's lawyer not
'

to impose a fine, our papers are frequently imposed

u,f,. nii0H that he had on with the propaganda for various

"

ter growing out of thp death of Miss

Virginia Rappe. October 13 was set

as the date for pleading.

Chester, S. C., After slashing

his young wife's throat almost sever-

ing her head and causing instant

death, Doc Runion, of Great Falls,

Chester county, a textile mill opera-

tive, today attempted to stab himself

in the heart, niaking unsuccessful

forts, and finally fired a bullet into

his temple, from which he died instan-

tly, according to reports to Coroner

ntence imposed on Sidney Lee, typhoid treatment protects them
lot Lincolnton, Tax 1990

"

at Boiling against typhoid fever.
Detter N Est. acre land Lin. T. Tax 1920 .$4.07

formerly postmaste

wigh to remind those who hove
acres lm& Lin. T. Tax 1920 ..$10.76

Springs,
Cleveland county,

fvin.,n;toxin treatment that itaW8.a '

t ,., ,.. land Lin.T ..$21.15

immwBi.Je

900 Pennsylvania ranks second with

products valued at, $7,312,833,000.

Illinois is third with .$5,874,007,000

and 658,900 wage earners. Ohio stands

fourth with $5,100,299,000 and

wage earners, having supplanted

Massachusetts which held fourth

place in 1909. Massachusetts ranks

fifth with $4,007,452,000 and 713,800

wage earners. North Carolina ranks

fifteenth with $943,808,800 and

wage earners.

command of the visiting troop ana

First Lieut. Barineau and Second

Lieut. Geo H. Hines also were

ent. Worses, most of

them of a chestnut color, came

throught the county for the fair

Maj Wade V Bowman was in charge

of the two companies. Capt. Walter

C. Taylor and First Lieut. Bryan

Wilfong being in command of the

Hickory troops.

tnis win oe aone so uinv u v.

institutions and the roads can secure

the money as rapidly as it is needed.

The council of State authorized the

treasurer to go to New York and

cure the five million dollars on tne

best possible terms, in order that

none the work now in progress

will be delayed on account of the lack

of money. These loans like the others

already made since the first of the

year, are made in lieu of selling bonds

The Lincoln County News

LINCOLNTON, N. C.

THURSDAY, OCT. 6th, 1921
......... rroat

THOSE WHO OWN DOGS AND HAVE NOT PAID TAX ON

THEIR DOGS ARE LIABLE TO ARREST FOR THIS FAILURE

BY LAW TO COLLECT THIS

AND THIS OFFICE IS FORCED

PRIVILEGE TAX. PLEASE TAKE NOTICE AND SETTLE

THIS TAX AND SAVE THE COSTS OF SERVING PAPERS.

u..,i mk J Acres land. un. i., tax iu
wa,n.

t was ment to produce enough anitoxin in
p , land yn,T. i .... .....

J. Henry Gladden, who left for the
VnO charge of violating one'e blood to enaoie nun to

on a
protection however

the Volstead law

about9- cent of tne case8

Hutchins, M. M. I town lot Uncointon, lax am .... ,

Kale, A. Q., town lot, Lincolnton, Tax 1920 .... $88.69

Knuckley, Mrs. Robert F. town lot Lincolnton, Tax .64

no idea of imposing sentences on poor

unfortunates, as long as he sat on the

bench, and then permit sn important

officer go unpunished. He felt like

the offense justified a road sentence,

but he was willing to give any man a

chance.

The case has been widely .discussed

here today and speculation is rife as

t6 What action the Stokes county

missioners will take whether' thay

will permit Sheriff Shetton to retain

his office

and sundry objects, but feals that

they will not object to again uniting

in the efforts to safeguard the

terests of the State's orphaned

ren through the approaching winter.

The Committee is asking for one

day's income from every citizen of

the State or on near Thanksgiving

Day. The income of one day out of

865 is reasonable, and not one person

In a hundred is unable to contribute

of their Income to that extent and

all can aid in bringing the matter to

the attention of the people. Those who

respond are asked to forward the

for several years, possible lite.
Norm m "

Louisiana and Virginia, whichI. nnard Robert r town imi iiuiKumvm,- t

The women who essay the role of

leadership for their sex in national

politics, have changed their minds

about asking for ano'ther amendment

to the Federal constitution. They

will appeal to State Legislatures to

remove the common law disabilities

of the women, which would seem to

be the more sensible course. Other

and further information from the

women who essay national leader-

ship is that they will fom a

man's party, a distinct organization

from the Democrat and the Repub-

Ttiat ia what their

which were advertised and did not

sell because of the low intrest rate

nttavoA

was fined $400 for violation oi

Volstead

FORMER
BOILING SPRINGS

POSTMASTER

CEIVES TWO YEARS

(Charlotte
Observer 5th.)

In Fereral Court Judge Webb too

occasion yesterday to express the

lief
traffic w.U

timately

that the whiskey

be broken up,
although it

- i time to do it and

occuniod first and second rank, res

Treasurer Lacv has been of the

The North Carolina btate tsoaro ot
McCutcning Mrs. Julia. lTown lot Lincolnton, tax

Health will send enough
h A p 16B j2 Acreg iand yn.Tp. Tax 1920 6.47

oxin to your doctor to protect your UcQ'ee g E town lot Lincolnton. Ta 1920 .
9.69

child for ten cents. However, each

Naborgf Mrs Minnie Town Lot Lincolnton Tax 1920 ........ ..$ .81

person must pay the physician for his

Norman and Huffatetler, town lot Lincolnton, tax 1920 $28.72

W. B. Abernethy,Hillsboro, Oct.
county

had a big jail delivery
Saturday night

of whommost
when prisoners,

scene.

Hickory, Oct. 6. Five candidates

for the Hickory postoffice have

ceived their rating from the postof-

fice department, but they are keeping

silent watch over them, so far as th

publie knows. One of the applicants

has offered to lay his rating face

ward on a table f general inspection

but he is not cou.ng on any takers.

Postmaster Bagby resigned to take

effect last August 11, and the

.

may vane v..i term of court, vt n Town lot Lincolnton Tax 1920
SHERIFF LINCOLN COUNTY

".. '
rWnite the fact that many, even sentenced at ...

thill
amount direct to the orphanage of

GIRL IS

VICTIM OF HORRIBLE MURDER

Madison, N. J. Oct. Pierced by

25 knife wounds, apparently the work

of a maVitoc, the body of Janet

rence,
school girl was

found early today concealed behind a

log in Kluxen woods, near here. Her

throat had been slashed and her heart

stabbed.

The child was reported missing

yesterday afternoon- when ahe failed

to return from the home of a neigh-

bor, Mrs. Joseph Sandt. where she

tn thr. Stondt diil

every effected their escape. i
nn. are not using

pectively, of ten southern states ten

years ago, and now occupies first

among theWi. Georgia which occupied

fourth rank, now is the second pla:e

with $93,B56J)00 and J28ii00 wage

earners also having passed Louisania

and Virginia. Louisania has drop-

ped to third place with $676,190,000

and 98,800 Virginia occupies fourth

place with $641,8ft,000 and 119.400

wage earners. Tennessee retains

th Dlace with $55653,000 andOO

HI". www

worst enemies honed thev would do.

prefessional services. You snouia not

deny yourself of the opportunity to

keep your baby out of the grave, ,

Yours very truly,

Jno. W. Saine, '

County Quarantine Officer.

opinion for several months past that

if tobacco and cotton and other farm

products sold for a fair price this fall

that the money market would open

up, and the fact that he has been

able to borrow money for less than

six per cent bears his prediction. It

is not likely that the four and five

per cent bond will find a market any-

time in the near future, for there

is still a surplus of the liberty and

THE TARIFF MUDDLE.

Washington, Oct. Fordney

Tariff bill, like the cofffr) of Moham-

med, is now tuspeitded between heav-

en and earth. Before the recess of

the ReDublienna were -

Statesville Landmark,

LINCOLNTON TP. COLORED

Ashe, Latham Town Lot Lincolnton, Tax 1920 . .... 4.48

Bidding Heirs 10 acres land Lin. Tp., Tax 1920 $ 1.95

Caldwell, Jet town lot, Lincolnton Tax 1920 $ .64

Carpenter, T. I town Lot Lincolnton, Tax 1920 ......... 3.89

Dameron, Gus town lot Lincolnton, Tax 1920 ........ 3.17

i Liti ii - loon

io PIMK' PTfJS P.r Sftl: Readv to

nossible to help break it up ami some one ot tne P..- -

Tme condoning it. obtaind an iron bar and vv.th thi

way
are even thetha1 the locks to

breaking
came out in succeecled in

The statement

t

f
nf R C Miller and William

cells. This done a hole through the

macK
So Wilkes county men, ceiling and roof of the jail was

Arreste- Chfrlott. when they went
and the prisoners

escaped through

headquarters to claim their
the roof and decended to the ground

ir'nhi.P
which the local officers

by climbing down a large tree stand-

take. North State Farm. W. W. W.

his or her choice, ur tnis may aqne

through church, Sunday school,

munity organisation, or fraternal

der. The Publicity Committee han-

dles no funds'. Its labor is "a labor

of love."

Publicity Committee n.altas its

first appeal to the newspaper! for it

is through their colums it must reach

the people, if thev are to he reached

DAUGHTER DISAPPEARS

pOim lilt tl! it BUtvcaw.

daily. The candidates are Raymond

L. Wtom'.AJKIB
sifting that it must ouick

Hines

; ,,,,. to.''saveiaJtra' UP

WtU SALE For Touring 6ar, earners. nmim ,.otm attpr comminifiiiiK
... .a, nn.

in good shape. See it at

Oilier WHIUWna wmtu la cuv&v.,.a

and industry concerM

ate offevW high interest rates for

-

with their' constituents, Congressmen

began to have doubts as to the necess

TO MAKE THEM PAY

Bacon "My wife is working on a

new kind of a
which she

expects to make a lot of money out

of'

Bacon "Sure thing:; it is to be

tached to a front door, and when a

low cornea home late at night ne

doesn't get in unless he puts tn a ?o

note." Yonkers Statesman.

G. A. Scronce Co. garage.

WANTED IT FOUR YEARS

A good Burke county Democrat

thinks that the following clipping

from the Greetew News rf

gust 12th is about the best he ever

heard

"A gentleman who attended Davis

Superior oourt last week says that a

negro, after being convicted of

ceny and sentenced to the State pris-

on for term of three years, was

had seized because it contained 18
ing near the jail,

five gallon cans that had contained

itv,nffii no whiskey was

place .fun j.rt,

workers. Florida has moved up from

tenth to eighth place with

and 74,000 wage earners passing

Mississippi and Arkansaa.

let, H. H. Abee and J. B. Johnston.

The two first named are important

members of the local postoffice.

Paris, Oct. 5. rear end collisian

of two suburban trains in the

tunnel leading to the Ssxint

railroad atation tonight led te ter

"NURSES WANTED Pupil Nurs preferred' stock and for loans, which
ity of any hurried action. Some

at The Committee will appreciate

them thought it would be just as welli
occaglonftl ki4iy mentlon of the

to let the bill go over to the next
m0Vgment )n yqur aper, The call is

es wanted for State Hospital at

Mrs. Odus Rineiiardt is seeking the Finger, Cliff, town m.
"7-

"-
-

" " " "
, 97

whereabouts of her daughter. Mrs. 'Foster Rev. Ralph, JQmQ f
who James acre JT j

Anna Monk, aged years,

appeared Sunday, September 26, and Lander Ed. town lot Lmcolntor 1920 .. ... .... 3.72

is believed to have left here in an Mots, James, acres land Lin. Tp., Tar 1920 ..

for acre land Lincolnton Tp., Tax 1920 1.81

automobile with a strange man Nivens, WilHs,

Lexington. The stranger claimed to'phifer Est. acre Und Lincolnton Tp., Tax 1920 $ Z.08

be soliciting labor for a Lexington Rinehardt, Jamea, 14 acres land Lin, Tp.,
Jax

1920 ... If.

mill, Mrs. Rinehardt said, and "she Ramsaur, Alf, town lot, Lincolnton, Tax 1920 ,

has heard no word from her
Renter. TOWNSHIP

'

The daughter is 4 feet , .
fe , , 17.78

absorbs practically All the remain-

ing money surplus at the present

time.

The diphtheria "bugs" continue

he more active
North Carolina. ganton. $30.00 per month for beginfound in the cans.

Judge Webb expressed the belief

ners with increase for second and sion, and other bad douM in

whether any tariff bill should. be pass-

ed at all. Thev had heard from the

urgent, and ft is qur hope that few, u

any, will this year hear ft in vain.

Thousands of bighearted North Caro-

third year up to $40.00. Board, room

dren '

At thai time the girl's younger

brother, was sent to find out what

was detaining her. Searchng ,

ties were organized when he report-

ed his sister had started home sever-

al hours before.

Search for the child's slayer has

beeen taken up under the' personal

rection of John M. Mills, public

prosecutor of Morris county.

eral clues are being investigated.

Lieut. W. J. Ryan, of the

son police, declared that themurder

had been preceded by a cflminal as

(separate from Hospital wards),

rifying scenes and the death oi many

parsons bound on their homeward

journey from Paris, The wrecked

'cars burst4nto flames, and the dis

asked By the presiding judge if he

wished to make a statement. 'Only

would like for you to make dat

tence four instead of three years,'

country. TMy had learned during
anims have been generously respond

.. ..flr..fu fnt v .,
laundry ana unuurm lunwon-

i Ik W.. nrt
ed. Opportunity tor course in iurs-

Wilkes - caUsed more children to

that they were hauling They haVe

tv liquor to Charlotte and suggested
sick in September of this year than

that thev change to cabbage and -
September

of 1920. If there is the

Is as much in number of cases

pies in which there ugual increasc

money and less danger. He gave October) there will be about 1500

Miller a fine of $500 and released the
cages of this disease scattered over

car, which belonged to him, and
the state.

Bochelle was fined $100. The reason there are so many cases

was - is because the -

John Huffman, Catawba, of tWs djgeajie

lllg n.n ...

again do so at the appointed time.

105 pounds, has dark hair. brown

D. A. 86 acres land Ironton Tp, Tax 1930 .' 9.02

eyes and a dark complexion. In

y lm ?12.82

gnation as to her whereabouts w. be '
Tp Tax 1920 $17.91

uicM

the people
with a' piece

of iruess work like the Forttney tariff

DIDN'T HAVE TO STOOP

1 think you are the man that stole

my shirt" said Pat one day when he

met a very

loitering about his house.

"Do you think I would stoop so low

aa to take your shirt?" said the stren-

KYou
han'd to stoop at all; it was

hanging up,'' was Pat's quick reply.

Training acnooi ior yuuug women.

AtUroao Siinorint.pnHnt. Dr. John

GEO. W WATTS ESTATE

IS ,WORTH $12,70,545

New York, Oct. 6. Bequests to

seven religious arid educational

ganizations in the south were provid-

ed for by the late George W. Watts,

of Durham, N. C, whose estate was

appraised today at $12,705,545.

AIR PASSENGERS NOT SCARED

BY ANOTHER PLANE'S CRASH

Paris, Sept. 16. When the daily

Strasbourg to Paris passenger and

mail airplane crashed to the ground

at Le Bourget, a few days ago, killing

the four passengers and the pilot

newspapers here said it would hurt

business for the for a little

time to coma,

The next day, two airplanes

longing to the same company left at

and the oth
noon, one for Strasbourg

aster waa made all the more terrible

by the explosion of a gas reservior.

At a tate hour tonight 16 bodies

had heen recovered. Twenty persons

Campbell, Morganton, N. C.

replied the defendant, wnen asKea

for a reason, the darkey explained

that 'by dat time de Dimocrats will

likely be back in power and poor

,v mn v.kuiv ' . . m

Record.
STOVE WOOIJ UK SAl. sawen

Hovis, E. D. 54 acres una iromon p., wr

Kale A. Q. 25 acres land Ironton Tp.. Tax 1920 $11.12

Kale and Hartoe. 40 acrea land Ironton Tp., Tax 1920 9.28
white, fnlks and nimrera will not have

One of the good results of the and split reaay tor we siove, ai

rnll C n Cbililors' nhone.
sault

A handkerchief was found knotted

tightly around the girl's neck.

tenced to the penitentiary tor a
dren who are not protected oy

term of six months on charge of
have not taken

which

violating the Volstead act.
enables one to resist diptherla as the

tw the penitentiary was

to steal to get a living." Morganton

Jumps Smith Lincolnton. l f
weevil over a Keener John A. ncw inu - -

a that this land Xineberger. Mrs. Lile 166 acre, land Ironton Tp, Tax 1920 .. .. $24.32
spread of the boll

Darts of the South

are known to have been seriously

jured and 60 others were slightly

jured.

A list of commodities available to

wholesalers and retailers in North

o....K rwnlina who believe in

bill had not fooled anyrxiay.

learned what almost everybody, else

already knew that they could not erect

a tariff wall around foreign trade or

eapect the debtor nations of Europe to

pay interest or any part thereof upon

their debts to th'

Harding, who advocated

tariff throughout his

a high protective

election campaign, and In many of Ws

public addresses since, has also recalv-

Please carry this message to your

readers at the earlist convenience. By

so doing you will render a seryice to

society and aid a class qf little folks

who are unable to take care to them-

selves.

Very Respectfully

M. L. Chairman

Stoeey W Wade

W, F. Evans

3, D, Berry

Annie Travis

Livingston Johnson

Daisy Denson

Nixon K B., now owned by Jerod bouck acres iana iranwn

T Tov .. ..
FOR SALE Residence lot in good

6.83 IN
of fertile soil and delightful climate

that will grow practically every crop
Want Ads

16 cento per line 6 words is a line.

WHICH TO

BOOST HOME PAPERS

er for Pragus. They carried then? full

quota of passengers, most of whom

van, the morninur oauers. giv

section of town, Lot has

Besides relatives and mends

the principal beneficiaries are the

Watts hospital, Durham, $200,000;

First Presbyterian church, $150,000;

Durham Y. M. C. A., $10,000; Foreign

Mission Board of the Presbyterian

church, Asheville, N. C, and Pres-

byterians Home Mission Bord,

lanta. Ga., $25,000 each; Union The

been donated to Baptist cnurcn mi twwv.i vj.

lmvhicr at home as the logical sequel

ing full accounts of the of

and grow it in great abundance win woies, no

now be given the opportuiity to Norwood, J L. 52 acres lancL Tax 1920

bring forth something besides cotton. Saunders R S. 51 aore. land Ironton Tp.. Tax 1920 ............. M?

tor
riiworsificjition.' Shuford. J. W. lot Goodsonville, Tax 192ft .J

ing tuna, ana is lor lmmeuuur

n
the airplain sight of the travellersI LOOK AT THIS ee j. a. onow.

Week of November Set For Na.

Endeavor For Home

Town Papers.
fed enlighment, and, accorums w

about 100 yards away from the tang
SEE ME for your hauling and

ing Prices right. J. A. Hartman,

Phone 870W.

GOING At A Real Bargain. A Lot nocifiam naruiiiK ii" "
off point.

of Good Year Avlto Tires 30X3
"Subscribe te your home town

and the plea

which has been heard during all these

years, will not be heeded.

That customer whq buys the least

today may buy most tomorrow,

LINCOLNTON CAVALRY MADE
32X3 33 X4 34X4 Don'tj:.. l..nto to .. .... coal

Sigmon, D. C. 102 acres land Ironton Tp Tax 1920. $13.08

Smith, Mrs. R. D. 210 acres Lan4 ironton T. Tax, 1980

Stroupe, P. F. 67 a?rW land Ironton Tp., Tax 1983 $7.28

Tqmpkins, D It 461 acres land Ironton, Tp., Tax 1920 .... $90.18

Williams, Ben H. 86 acres land Ironton T Tax 1920 $ 2.58

Withers M, A, 16 acr Tnd Ironton Tp., Tax 1920 , 7.87

ological Seminary, Richmond, Va.,

$50,000;
seminary at

Plum Tree, N. C. and at Banner'?

Elk N. C, $500
ea?h

REPRESENTED
VINEGAR

TO BE GENUINE WHISKEY

Lumberton, Oct. 6. Selling plain

vinegar for "bottled in bond" whiskey

got a young wjiite man who KehJ8

name as C. A. Gates in the toils.

Oates was arrested after he had

posed of several quarts of the

gar at $7 per and was bound over to

the Superior court by Recorder David

H. Fuller on the charge of false

tense. His bond was fixed at 200.

One witness testified that he paid

Oates $21 for three quarts of the

vinegar after Oates has represented

it to be "botled in whiskey.

. n itninlin

FOR SALE Second hand

stove cheap, at News pffice

to the
exposition

just closed in Charlotte. The booklet

containing this information, publish-

ed by The Observer Printing House,

covers a wide variety of products.

Babe Ruth, home run king and star

batsman of the 1921 American League

champions, made his 59th run which is

ones hort of the season mark he had

set for himself. He says he will make

on effort to reach the three score to

forget we give a free tube with each

kThls is the slogan of a new ,

. T.

SPLENDID SHOWING IN HICK

ORY.

believes there is no need for a

tariff legislation at this ses-

sion.''

In no other respect has the admin-

istration, both in the excessive and

Ciatitte hranches. shown its incqm-

NOT ONE HALF PRICE FROM LAST YEAR

J Cnsttn $2.95 to... ..

Pennsylvania Tire. P. M. Keever.
Wtae movement DacKea ny tne .na

We Sell It For Less." siotiI HAVE ONE Black Spanish Jack

8 years old, for sale or trade. R. E.

Ledford Lincolnton

Cqmrnefflting on the arrival of the

visiting Cavalry the Hickory Record

of the 6th said:

The Lincolnton cavalry troop

petence in handling an economic

matter as in its proposed tariff f

roa not. however, until

$50,000 ROAD DEBT TO

BE TAKEN INTO COURT

Neither Mecklenburg County Nor

Highway Commission Will Assume

the Debt.

Charlotte Oct 4. Mecklenburg's

$50,000 road debt which neither, to

the present inning, the county nor the

highway commission will pay, may bs

decided by the Supreme court. In an

effort to settle Jhe question of

for the indebtedness of the $50,000

for the construction of the Matthews

section of the

tional Editorial association ana atner

agencies.

The movement has back of it far

m&re than a Selfish desire on the part

of newspapers to acquire increased

circulation, for ft la, in effect, a atop

toward the perfect unification of

America by the atengthenlng of ties

that bd everyone to his native

tal next year.
interests and which is to engage in maneuver

WM. M. SHERRILL. O.D.

GRADUATE OPTOMETRIST

LINCOLNTON, N. C

Latest Equipment and Methods

22 Years Experience Fitting

Glasses

LINCOLNTON PLUMBING AND

business and banking

back without J"!'0"
TUif HUNT'S GUARANTEED

BOM
VmT (Hunt's 8ot),lU

I If Yl the treatment Iteh. pn
I VI I Rinaworm.Tetterorothetltch.

' in diee. Try th

treatnwnt at

LINCOLN DRUG COMPANY.

IRONTON TOWNSHIP COLORED

Ashe, Arthur, 9 acres land Ironton TW Tax 1920 $ 5.11

Conner, Jack, acre land Ironton ,Tax 1920 z

Conner, Nora act Land Ironton Tp. Tax 1920 .. $

Hunter Starling acreund Ironton Tp., Tax 1920 $ 2.34

Johnson, Alex, Est. 9 acre land Ironton Tp., Tax 1920 2.09

Johnson, Aggie 19 acre land Ironton Tp., Tax 1920 $2 03

Link, W. M. 15 acres land Ironfyn Tax 2 88

Moore, Aaron, acre land Ironton Tp., Tax $ 64

McLean, Alex 21 acres land Ircnton Tp., Tax 1980 ....$ 4.70

FOUND 100 lb. sack of Flour in

public road. Owner can get same by

calling at C. H. Rhodes' stable and

paying for ad

$6.00 to $10.00 paid for names of

prospective Phonograph or Piano

ers, for further particulars, write

Triangle Music Co, Charlotte, N. C.

29S4t

MRS DORA B. KING IS

SUING FOR LARGE SUM

Waghrington, Oct. 5. 'The United

States is asked in two suits filed

day in the Distriet of Columbia

preme court to pay $125,000 damages

for imparment of health, alleged to

have been sustained by Mrs. Dora B.

King of Greensboro, N. C, as the

sult of veal eaten on the dinner of a

Pennsylvania railroad train while the

carrier was under government control.

The two suits make Director

eral Davis of the railroad administra-

.. r Mvc

agriculturist ,5 to contest with the Hickory

tel.bnJb?'cavrjiy Hickory yesterday

to mention many

It made a srtendid shqwhtg

any heed waspa by

the

SSlS?I3
" walked their horses through

element jjthich rules in

in the
Senate, Now they JjJ J Linton horse, "are of

beginning, apparently WjlJ fa soM

definite Idea what to ao anouv

black of the HicKory
mounts.

John Gill (col.) aged about 50 years

employed by the Sweetland Candy and

Ice Cream Company at Gastonia was

accidentally ahot and killed- last Fri

day night by Charles Tully clerk of

the eempany,
Tully was carrying it

pistol in his hand in the candy shop

and tripped over a pair of scales that

waa on the boor, the gun going off,

the bullet striking Gill in the heart.

. n f i

highway, Thomas Griffith, chairman

HKA11WU

Don't put off that Plumbing

And Heating Job Until

Winter. Call us now and

let us attend to it for you

PHONE 31.

In Building.

Lnnuren shu tv.
GOOD QUALITY BUT CHEAP IN PRICE

$1.48

Men's Union Suits 95e to ...... .

b0c eac

Heavy Fleeced Shirts and Drawers

DRESSES AND JUMPERS. THE

A NICE LINE LADIES"

PRICE IS MAKING THEM GO

Ladies Outing Skirts the old price

A good Heavy Outing Gown $1.00 and

A good Heavy Men's night Shirt

AND IF YOU WANT A

FACT I AM OVERLOADED,

BARGAIN IN ANYTHING IN MY LINJ! COME TO SEE

ME. ALWAYS GLAD TO SHOW AND PRICE

1 McLelWs

Smith, Ed. acres land Ironton Tp., w w f

liaaJOA

The campaign, is moreover, an

cellent opportunity to boost the home

town. The men and women who were

born and reared for many years and

many important changes have token

place changes in which they wojold

be greatly interested. It is more often

the case than not that private corres

Thomas, Viril, acre of Und ironton rp, ax W .. ,. t
i . . . T Taw toon

FOR ALL KIND ot Job Printing,

ee Lincoln Printing Co.

Honolulu, 1. n., oepv o. a

feature "of the gradual rise of

men's influence in ;pan, until their

position now is slowly aproximating

that of American and British women,

is that they are giving up smoking,

just at the time When great comment

has arise over the increase of

ing among their sisters in America

and England, acording to Dr. T. H.

Haden, dean of the theological depart-

ment of Kwanansei GVnin. a mission

college in Japan wno attended

here of the Pan Pacific educa-

tional conference as one of the

pire's representatives.

William, P. J. mi W tanu troiimn

CATAWBA sriufiwa
tariff.

The two trooops were to put on

stunts yesterday afternoon, but -
4--

tion tne aeienaani. uue, m

Kin? asks $75,000 for health impairiu ir .a l.nd r S Tn.. Tax 1920 $

WESTON HOUSE BATTERIES

We sell, Repair' and Recharge all

makes. Satisfaction guaranteed. P.

M. Keever.
I6tf-

nai.arH, v, ,9 '
M tfiBj,

anvaa unfl U. ID.. .

York, b. wi

Smith, 21 years old, was instantly

killed las night not far from his

home in the Beershela community

ntr.,m r. A. 28 acre land C. S. Tp., Tax 1920 $ 4'
The Ku Klux were parading at

terday's schedule will be pulled off

Waco, Texus,
and" when the sheriff awj today's tomorrow. Mj

and posse undertook to stop the Bowman will be in eqmmand.

of the highway commissi"", i"

upon the commission, has proposed to

the board of county commiBiobers

that sufficient funds be borrowed by

the county to liquidate this debt, and

that an appeal be entered in the

preme court fr a decision from the

bench as to whether the board or the

highway commission is responsibly for

the debt.' The countyfcominissioners

will consider the proposition next

Monday.

The damage done to the Dowd road

and other roads in the county over

pondence overlooks these changes,

however earefully one might attempt

to write "the news' in a letter.

The newspaper on the other. hand,

LINCOLNTON INSUR-

ANCE & REALTY CO.

REAL

Fire Insurance, Life Insurance

Health and Accident Insurance,

Tornado Insurance. Hail Storm

Insurance, Automobile Insurance.

Liability Insurance. Bonds.

V. M. RAMSAUR. Manager.

I. L. Lineberger. President

(Mine. Francla new Und S. Tp., Tax 1920 $

Duckworth, Q. S. 3 acre land 8. Tp, Tax 1920
ade the Kluxers resisted Wttn while out o'possum hunting, wnen

...... -nrints all the items of intrest, large

HTTGnsnSaZS

WHEN YOU

buy your clothes here they LOOK

right FIT right and WEAR right

SIGMONS

Edwards, L. J. 41 acrea land C. 8. Tp., Tax 1920

Grlce, J. W. Sr., 68 acre Und C.T. Tp Tax 1020 ., $20.93

ment, which she avers left her

most helpless and in plain by Dr. D.

King, Iter husband, asks $50,000 for

impairment of his wife's health, for

loss of her services and for the

pense of medical experts called in to

restore health.

CLOSING BIDS ON

THE NEW YORK MARKET

NORTH CAROLINA LEADS IN

PERSONS PER FAMILY

Washington, Oct. 2. According to

weapons. The sheriff was. sewusty

wounded and a member of the posse

d.kln tKot hv th1r own

RETAIL FOOD PRICES

LOWER IN 12 CITIES

and small, and is the ideal medium

through which to keep in touch with

the old home town..
Hager, Mra L. C. acrea land L. s. ip, i "

Lowing & Costner.

tree tnat w "s "."w""

split neat the top and toll in an

expected place, crushing his head.

The young man was holding several

dogs while his hunting companions

felled the tree to secure an o'possum

that had token refuge In it, when the

tragedy occurred.

a

1
which the neavy aruuery iuuv

u. .... northward from Camp

The American proletariat will

er resort to violence while it can

joy the thrill of passing a rich man's

car on the hill. Elmira

" '

has called forth a resolution

inrureu. ocms t

claim, the Ku Klux were organied a statement just made public by the

t6 conserve law and order, to assist bureau of the census the population of

officers in enforcing the law, tlje - the United States is grouped into

of the Klan at Waco was some-- 361,476 families, residintr

out of order. It will probably 000 dwellings. The avemgw number

be explained that the sheriff a.nd 0f persans per family U 4.3,and the

posse Were engaged in an unlawful average number of persons per

in attempting to htterefere ftth ing is 6.1.

the parade of the Klan) wherefore North Carolina has this record on

the gents disguised in persons per family:

... il ,Ll. in vaatafinrr. 1010 ho same and 1900.

New York, Oct. 7. vowon ruwea

closed strong; October 19.85; r

10.84: January 1951; March 19.22;

Washington, Oct. 7 Retail food

prices during September were found

by the labor department to have

clined in all but two of fourteen cities

in which it conducts investigation.

creases amounted to two per cent in

Milwaukee, Minneapolis and Port-

land, Me, and one per cent in Atlan-

ta, Birmingham, Cincinnati, Little

Rock, Louisville, Norfolk, Philadelph-

ia and Salt Lake City. (San Francis-

co foods retailed at prices, while in

Dallas there was a fractional increasc

.

GASTON COUNTY FAI May 18.85. Spots
20)l6.

Nobody who can remember about

years will look with anything leas

than heart failure upon the proposed

return of sleeves, for women. Chica-

go Nawa,.

Raleigh, Oct. 7. Governor

rison today definitely refused to

interfere with the death sentence of

Frank Henderson, white, wife,

er, of Madison county, and instruct-

ed prison authorities that the date

for the elecjfrocutioii,, October 10

will atomi, A final effort was made

..... il. ..f

11

to

15

OCT. fllu tne proper, uuua "i r

That is to lav.' the Ku Klux probably 5.1 There has been a slight faUing

by tha Mecklenburg highway commis-

sion making it unlawful for any

person, firm, or public service corpor-

ation to operate tractors with cleats,

or any destructive vehicle or machin-

ery over the roads of Mecklenburg

county. Property owners win also be

notified by the highway commission

to construct ditches and terraces' on

their land so as to divert the water

from the road, when pessibla,

BIBLE THOUGHTS POU TODAY

JOY FOR WEEPING?JB anger

Man Dies When Bottle Bursts.

leadline. We've seen strong men

bak down and cry in similar cir

DIO v' v - w " '

FOR PREMIUM LIST WRITE FRED M. ALLEN

reserve the right to decide for them- - off in the number.

selves what- the law and regulations The number qf persons to a -

they will .respect and observe, tne ipg rgni

i .r . . . ,,a toon
...u ,t. . aim tHa pitrnr lu ihbm lmei. n.s: iffiu. o,k uuu iffwv.

beitan, owing to tne nuuic "

Judge h. F. Long, who passed

tence, to recommend commutation

the executive declined to interfere.

Oct. 7. J. A. Neal,

a former Stokes county officer is

der a five hundred dollar bond for his

appearance before a U. S. commis-

sioner here for violating the prohibi-

tion laws. Officers searched Neal's

premises this week and found six

quarts of whiskey in his garden.

They also dissevered imprint of a

barrel under a corn shock, and

while In his homo they found a

tle containing a small quantity of

whiskey.

cumstances, oui tow

Rwffaln

-

j i.i .fhora That, lt la Thnr has heen a tinv chansre there.f
if iui iviivi

fair to av. is not peculiar to tne North Carolina leaas an otners
.

ana in new nvn

crease.

In the average city, retail prices

were found on September to

about 25 per cent less thaiyone year

previously, but were still between 33

and 66 per cent above the 1918 level.

There always seem to be more than

twelve days in the year.

Why doesn't statesman make

endureth but a moment; nsjpis iavor k k,iux. ine iaea vy omit ... -
.vj iri

life: weeping may endufe for a with various and sundry organ..- - family It has held that record Xr 20 his fame aurn by

t, mentio- n.- Fiv. family is the very beat our jtm hand itrumU lato be that of dmrmament.-Fl- .ro

night, but cometh in the morning, tions, too numerous mrs. per

J7 ...'r. r.j..t .ii nlowaharss-- Arkansas Gaaette. Metropolis.iiMrniM rniTNTY EXHIBITS WELCOME
Psalm 80:5.

aaaiai.


